Since 1972, Crown has been a leading global provider of storage, transportation and relocation services.

As part of Crown's ISO 9001 certification, outside auditing teams scrutinize our service, making sure that we meet their strict standards.

Crown is certified by Homeland Security (DHS). Our C-TPAT certification requires frequent unannounced audits by the DHS.

Crown barcodes all goods received into its warehouses and uses Windfall Software (a flexible open platform inventory management system) to track assets. The system allows for digital imaging, capturing pictures of the assets and provides Customer Data Collection Profiles (including model number, color, serial number and condition), which are created to match the needs of Crown's clients.

RedSky (Crown's state-of-the-art, cloud-based, event driven Move Management Software) allows 24/7 access, via a private user-friendly portal on any internet-ready device, to real-time shipment tracking, document sharing, service request initiation and more.

Location:
3010 Ramco Street, Suite 110, West Sacramento, CA 95691
Easy access to Interstate highways 50 & 80.

Features:
- 48,000 square foot facility
- Energy efficient fluorescent lights
- Racking (18’/3 high) and wooden Vaults (6’x7’x8’)
- Equipment: CAT forklifts, pallet jacks and on-site scale
- Platform scale on site
- Military qualified
- 14 dock height loading doors
- Drive in door
- All the doors have sensors and the entire facility is monitored 24/7 by a Protection 1 Alarm System
- Fully equipped ESFR sprinkler system (checked monthly)
- Insulated for year round temperature control
- Driver shower facility

Staff:
- Experienced uniformed crews (warehouse, movers, drivers, installers) are background checked and drug tested
- Supervisors, Project Managers and Coordinators available to handle projects
- Effective Quality Control program and Management team insure quality and professionalism on every move